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Wekly.LmbenIan, puiished esery Wednewlay.
Sreliable and up-to-date market conditions anti

in the principal manufacturing tlistrits and
ig dontetic and foreitn hitoleai nnrkets. A

ituetium of infornitin and sommuniation be.
Clanarian timbier aum luiliber nianlfcturers and
er and %s1e purihaers of tmber twuductsat hone

abroasd.
mb a Sonthly. a 2..psge journal, d<cuis.
ly an iriiiirrtially gul'jects lertinent tu dtie

1 and wood.working itadustries. Contains
imieme.silli w ith lntinent renmlersof the trade, antI
tbarcter sketches and portraits of Ieading lusiernen
bs special articles on techsnical asd mechanical %ubjects
aeespecially valuate to saw mill an<l planing mils metn

d raunufacturers of lumîber produtis.
MrSubc:npiion price for the tno editions for one

WfANTED AND FOR SALE
Adrtiements will le inserted in this departanent at

sherate of 15 ents per ligie each insertion. When four
erore cnsecutive insertions areordered a discount of

pter ent. wili be allowed. This ntotice abows the
ukht lisse and is see in Nonpareil type, and no

ly is allowetl beyond lite head line. Adertie.
st must be received flot laser than 4 oclock p.m. on

inesiay to insure insertitn in the current week s imue.

W ANTED--Byouig man with eleen years ex.
in unitr bu.iness, tot, wholesale ani

1a, potion as oflice nanager. hookkeerer or salts.
oma. A i references. Adtiren " Mac, CA tAnA
L.ufNNmRaMAN.

WANTED

A UANZTITY OF RIED CEKI.R SiNGl.ES.Parties communcating wils gise full particulars
do stck, prices, etc.. f .. b. car<. Chatham.

Address, . O. IIOX 703, CIATHAM, OXT.

WANTED,TEN (sa) cari of a ini. 4%sand 2nds liant NIsite. 4T and 6 ft. long, 6 in. and up wide. Above stock
to be at lest 4 mooths on sticks. Parties having any
tithis on sticks should address at once,

lluivrAtallAxtwoon i.uiiSR Co.
94o Elk St., luffalo, . V.

Te LUMM ME
WF are in the usarket for one million feet or4 4

,xanit, and tree million feet of a inch piai,
asftlos: t nk to be god commuon . and 16 feet

g, io er cent. a( it 6 inch wide, 50 Per cent, 8
m wa de, and 3o per cent. ,oand sa inches wide.

Smnling toi be 4 x 4 anl o to 16 fees long, coase, cons.
anm. ..iuaredsged: al te lie tielieared betw.een June
md lecember, i n 59. qunoting, state separate pnce
fbr bite and d *and quantity of each you wish
le coract for.- EI CO. ,o TOROTO,
Ltd. Head oWe, cor. King snd Herkley Streets. No
centract will ie made for leu than loOoo feet.

TIM BERITi AND S%-IatILL
FOR SALE CHIEAI

BERil NO. I, PROUDFOOT TOWNSI11P.
.trea, 15 square miles, Imrt Wf whith Li wCIiltsm.

l"I;'eitha oed iaiity of (.reen Pine. Spruce. Tam.
Arat. iemlock, trch,-wel watered.

1. gnection witl, above. there i. a l.umer and
Shincie Nt ill, situattd in tie Village of Kearney, on the
Ma ttWan RiCv. T1e Oitasa ant l'arry Sound
ha.is being iuil. uliki: comes dose to the miu

and -i makgoort.hslppeaug fatulîstee. .'.lisunht
witl, ,an to i P. engines, (iearly newi fne 6, il r
he,.itamier ati ,hmnkemacinery. Alto,:,ocoptun
ke .t miin. Price, $,no Cah. r'0r funlier panis
latS. apply to

LIx.0's 1.Ali AY. Kenme), Ont., Can.

(In the fourth page of the WEEKix
LiltuiR %iAN will bc found markct prices
in uciail fimm lcadmg lumber markets of
Carttia and United States, carefully re-
vised la hour of going to press.

TORONTO, ONT.,

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.
Tiiit sevete weather of the past week

lias been an obstacle to iiimediate
business. Even in the case of orders re-
ceived for luniber it has been almost im-
possible to nake shipmnents. Especially
wcre these conditions aggravated dur-
ing the closing days of the week when
the storn assumed heavy proportions and
the railroads were blocked in alnost
ail sections. Lumber business. i fact, so
far as the week is concerned, bas taken
on the general quietness that is a marked
feature of business in ail lines. Enquiries
bave been fewer than usual. The shape
that national finances are taking in the
United States is not lîked by the 1 ,ber
trade of Canada, who have unpleasant
memories of what disturbances in monte-
tary conditions in the neighboring re-
public meant to the lumber business a
year ago. Careful and capable financiers,
who ire able fron this side of the line, to:
view United States conditions with an
impartial judgment, are not at ail sure
that that country will overcome ils diffi-
culties just as easily a: people anticipate.
The present situation is a culmination of
troubles that have been growing for some
time. Perhaps our neighbors have rested
toc much on their ability to turn a sharp
corner. They have undoubtedly shown
great skill and cleverness in this respect,
but the finances of a great country cannot
be made safe on neasures of this kind.
At the same time the present duliness is
nlot causing lumbermen to lose heart.
They feel sure, ail 'ther thmîgs being
equal, that the lunber trade will take on
encouraging conditions in 1895. There is
none too much lumuber, apparently, heli
either by Canadian or United Siates lum.
bermen. And even a fair mcasure of
activity will mean a considerable demand.
Prices are steadily holding their own.
The work in the woods could hardly be
better advanced. In some sections steps
are already being taken to send soie of
the teams homte.

Ç%ulnv.c Asnl N*aw II%*Sute.

Outside of considering plans for the
opening of spring trade there is no activity
in lumber in Quebec. January was a dull
month, and whilst it is thouglt tiat Febrî-
ary will not close wthuut eridences of
spring business upeniniuh, just at the pre
sent time the!e is httle difference between
the conditions of the second month of the
ycar, so far as it lias advanced, and the
ionth that preceded it. In the Maritime
provinces there is a good deal of actîi il)
in the woods, and the number of logs that
will be taken out is likely ta exceed
what was calculited upon earlier in the
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season. Trhere, as in Ontario, the neather
bas been mocre favorable than was expect-
ed and fuil advantage has been taken of
these conditions. hie shipmnents from
week to week continue to run on the light
side. Though the traite with United
States being done fron New Brunswick
is not laige, yet somtie of it is new business.
And encouragement is given that svsen
business does open out, on ing to the ad
vantaget that wdihl cote frein the new
tariff, luibermen of Nev Brunswick will
find a market for considerable product in
the United States that was before un-
known tu thenu. No official announce
ment lias been made that the deal by the
American syndicate for ie purchase of
over Soc,ooo acres of Nova Scotia timber
limits has been consutmiated, yet unoffi-
cial information received gives good reasan
to believe that it has actually gone
through. This being the case, the ad-
vantages that will coime froni enlarged and
more active operations, as sug,tested in
these celumns a week ago, will likely
scon commence to show themselves.

BR1TIsil cOl.\MutA.

Soie business is being done at nearly
all important mnils in the province. Il
cannot be said that any marked revival is
showing it.self ia doiestic trade. Both ii
iintish Columbia, and the Northwest,

everything is quiet, and yet soine ship.
nients are being made mito the inteor,
an evidence that business is movng.
Lumber continues to go forward to Cali-
forma, anti during tht week ships laden
for other foreign points have left the
harbors litre. Within a few weeks, it is
expected that trade will commence to put
on a larger measure of real business.

UNITFI. s'ATF.
With a >ear as dull as 1894 proved to

be, it was natural for the lumber trade of
the United States to look forward to the
opening of the new year with a strong hope
that things would change. This is the
way tliat lumîbermen entered Janu-iry.
They had, perhaps, been a little sanguine,
and a reaction lias coue over their spirits
sirce January closed and un real improve-
nent, aside froi an increased ineasure of
confidence, has taken plauce. Still there
are indi.ations thai tradc will grow better.
li New Yark, for e.xample, the pernuis
rcgisteicd at the budding departmluent.
show a larec increase over the p.u.t sea-
son, .ad this nould secm ' to neau better
unes for lumiibcr. We 5oimetimnes thiik,
however, th,.tt luimbermîen ovecrlook the
fact, with other material.i used in the
constructiun of buildings, growing rapid-
ly in demand, that lumber is necess.trily
a smnaller factor in building operations
than was the case years ago. What has
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ocen true of New York, in building, lias
found parallel conditions, in a meastire,
in othie large cities. But afier ail the
luiber situation calls for something bet-
ter tian thi to place it on a very inuch
improved plane. There intist be a general
revival of trade .l over the country, so as
to stimulate the extension of both public
and pri%,ate wuîks. Wàl! the situation
take this shape The events of the past
week do cot encourage the hope. Again
the national finances have coue under a
cloud, and it is difficult to say what the
issue m ill be. In legislation there are so
many elements, pulling one against the
other, that it looks ai tunes as though
a serious ciisis would overtake ibis toun-
try ofgreat tctivitiesand enterprise. And
wiihthte experience of a year ago before
thenu, lumbernien may indeed tremble
wlien they find somewhat similar troubles
cropping up again just on the inception of
the spting trade. No ciler difficulty of
importance stands in the w.ay of inprove-
ment in the lumber trade. But this is big
enough to'discount eerything else. The
extrenie cold weather of the week lias, of
course, been a barrier to any activity i
shipments, whilst it bas at the saine lime,
as for a week or two previous, pt an end,
just now, ta aIl outdoor work, that to soie
exient was causing, in many parts, a fair
demand for lumber. This saine weather,
nevertheless, has been of great benefit to
all those engaged in the wocds. Little, if
any, shading in prices oflumber are heard
of ai any important points, and the con-
viction still holds strong that prices will
not be cut ibis season.

FORitiG N.

Lumber business in Great Briiain is far
fron proving ot any great size. Transac-
tions are reported to be circumscribed.
Orders are being placed, but caution is
the watchword, and no one is buîying
heavily. Cheaper woods are iost in de-
mand. The Tinber Trades Journal says
that whilst there are not any forwvard sales
of pine and spruce to be reported, yet
several transactions or. a big scale are in
course of negotiation. Ail this, insignfi-
.ant in a mieasure as it is, is ai the sanie
timne aîn îimpmoaeenicnt over 18t4. Then
business started off fe cr:luly and feil off
stddenly. "This year," to quote agamn
frot our Englislu cotemporary *thcre ap-
pears a fixed determination on the pat
of buyers not to puirchase soo mîuc.h ahcad
and a large quantity of the goosds ai prt -
sent platced .tre detlincd for orders already
ir liand." These are hcalthy signs, and
i¿.the policy is adhered to, will keep the
tradc i gond shape, cven thotigh the turn
over uf business will be smaller than
might be desired. Deals are not cutting


